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HUMBOLDT.

Governor Brown's Tisit to .the
Site Viewed for the

Insane Asylum.

The Eeoeption at McKenzie by Mem- -'

phis and Brownsville
Delegations.

Bide Oier the Ground by the
Gorernor and SUIT So

Decision Yet.

Bow tbe Itmphlin rat la Ttirce
Day.

Humboldt. Tevx., May , 1874.

The noon train which left Memphil

Monday, tb 4th nut, on the Memphis

and Lonisrille railroad, in addition to a

lull complement of passengers, was

boarded by a delegation of gentlemen,

all seemingly having a common object

in view and taking unusual interest in

the town of Humboldt. The party con-

sisted of Dr. W. E. Rogers, one of the

commissioners appointed to locate the

West Tennessee insane asylum; Dr. B.

W. Arent, Messrs. J. M. Pettigrew, St.

L. Meacham, John C. Fizer, Jerome
Hill, J. J. Busby, committee from the

Chamber of Commerce; E. C. Jones,
the architect; 0. H. P. Piper, con-

tractor; and Messrs. Logwood and Du-Pr- e,

of the press, likewise a representa-

tive of the Lidoer. The entire delega-

tion was passed through free of charge

to McKenzie and return by the courteous

railroad of&cials, who by their obliging

disposition contributed - much to the

pleasure of the trip.
At Brownsville Messrs. WeBtbrook,

Haywood and Brockway came aboard,

and at Humboldt we were joined by

Colonel Wisdom, of the Jackson Whig

and Tribune, who was not, however,

on exactly tbe same business. The train
arrived at McKenzie soon after dark and

good supper was found ready at the

iotel. After this was disposed of the

Memphis and Brownsville delegations

net in a room, and held a consultation
M to the course to be pursued the fol-

lowing morning, when it was understood
Governor Brown would arrive on his
way to examine the site selected for an
asylum at Humboldt. Afver a full and
free discussion of the pvliiu involved, a
aet of resolutions were ti'.y.ti as the
sense of the meeting, aid a committee
appointed to present llem. Tbe Gov-

ernor, with his private secretary and tbe
three experts named hereafter, arrived
at McKenzie yesterday morning about
sine o'clock, and was met in an in-

formal manner on the platform, where
introductions and a very polite and cor-

dial greeting took place. After break
fast the entire party took tbe train for
this place, arriving here about 10:40

a.m. The committee presented the res-

olutions with a brief letter as follows:
FROM THE COMMITTEE.

McKisr.it. Tlx., Mar 5, 1874.

To his Excellency, Governor John C. Brown i

8lB The undersigned were appointed
al committee by representatives of the
Chamber of Commerce and press of
Memnhii and of Brownsville to present
to you the following request and reso
lutions, very respectiuuy,

J. M. Pkttiqrkw,
M. L. Meacham,
J. C. Fir.EB,
W. Ivie Westbrook,

; f J. J. BusbY.

THE aiUDEST AND RESOLUTIONS.

Resolved, In view of tbe difference of
opinions presented in reports made to
His Excellency, Governor John C.
Brown, by the Commissioners, as to the
ulantabilitv of the site recently selected

by a majority of them for the Lunatic
.Asylum fr West Tennessee, that a
committee be appointed to confer with
His Excellency.

Resolved, That said committee be in-

structed to request Governor Brown and
experts accompanying him and the said
Commissioners to accept for a day or
two the hospitalities of the said Chamber
of Commerce, to visit Memphis and
lirownsville.

Resolved, That Governor Brown be

requested, until he has visited the sit,
oflered in the majority report at Browns-will- e

and Memphis, to withhold the an-

nouncement of any decision he may
have made in reference to the designa-

tion of the site for the Afylum.

THE QOVERKOR'8 ACTIOK.

X)n arriving at Humboldt.tbe Governor

,,1 CommiHsiouers, Bogors and uay,

and the experts, invited to accompany

them, procured horses and proceeded at

once to the site in question and spent

several hours riding over the ground,

fin their return it was nearly train time

and tbe Governor went to his room and
wrote the followiog, which his secretary
hAnded to Mr. Pettigrew just before

Governor Brown left for Nashville :

HcUBOC-BT-, TlNN., May 6, 1874.

Messrs. J. M. Petthjrew and others on Com
mittee;. .

riivn.EMEK I am in receipt of your
communication of this date transmitting
resolutions in reference to tbe location
of the Insane Asvlum in West Tennes
see. - While it would be a pleasure to
me and the eentlemen with me, to visit
Brownsville and Memphis, yet, nnder
my, construction of the statcte

.
providing

- ' T m Itor an asvlum in west xennese, t
rln not feel at liberty to examine or in
epect any site save the one selected by
the Hoard ot uommissioners. it, is me

ulv of tbe Board to select and report a
site, and if it meets the requirements of
the law it is my duty to approve. If it
fails in any material particular to meet
the objects contemplated, I can only
refuse to approve, and recommit tbe
question to the Board for their further
aotujn.

It is proper to add that I am called
back to Nashville on imnortant busi
ness. and Drs. Cheatham, Jones and
Calleodar cannot remain long enough to
visit either of the points named

I am. gentlemeo, with very great re
spect, fours, etc , etc.,

Johs C. Brown, Governor.
While the Memphis and Brownsville

delegations wowld have been pleased to

have had the Governor visit then in a
social way, they were satisfied with the

propriety f his reply, and all feel im

pressed that an impartial decision will

be rendered after the experts have given

their careful professional opinion. As

to what that opinion may be, not a sin

gle intimation was dropped; in fact, the

Memphis delegation felt that it would be

indelicate to press the sabject, and
rather avoided it than otherwise.

OS THE GROCXD.

Meanwhile, it must not be supposed

the members of the press were idle spec-

tators of what was going on. When the

Governor and his suit left the hotel, the

press unanimously chartered the first

two mule wagon in sight, regardless of

expenses, and advanced boldly to the

front. Colonel T. H. Logwood, of the

Register, drew his military shawl about

his erect form, and took a seat on the

plank with the driver. Colonel w ade, of

the Milan Times; Colonel Westbrook, of

the Brownsville Bee; Colonel L. J. Do-Pr- e,

of the Appeal, and a. member of the
Ledger staff, were provided with chairs.

The moles were gentle, and there was no

danger of being jerked out at the back end
of the wagon. A drive of three or four
hundred yards up the left hand side of tb6
Mobile and Ohio railroad, brought ns to

the top of a beautiful little rise figura-

tively called a hill, just in rear of tbe bar

racks. It is crowned with ant old trees,

beech, poplar,-ash- , etc., such as are

found usually in a rich, damp soil.

This is the proposed site of the West

Tennessee asylum, if approved by tbe

Governor. It is high and dry compared

with the surrounding country, and with

proper sanitary measures and a good

drainage system would perhaps be quite
healthy. The inhabitants of Humboldt

claim that it is- - a very healthy place.

North of the rise mentioned, and in

sight is another slight elevation, and be-

yond that a sluggish stream, on the
margin of which we found the spring.

The least said about this the better.

The law requires running water on the

gronnds. Cistern water is more healthy

than most West Tennessee springs; this

particular spring is not an exception.

If any of the lunatics ever find it they
will not fall in and get drowned.unless in

time of an overflow. What high ground

there is slopes gradually into bottoms of

low marsby land in nearly all directions.

There is nothing to relieve tbe view ex-

cept the town of Humboldt, which is

partly concealed by trees, and built, as

is well known, on almost a dead level.

An hour or two on the ground

wr3 enough for the press, but
the Governor rode over it for

several hours, as though reconnoitcring
an unseen foe. What occurred after his

return has already been narrated.
AT THE HOTEL.

Our parly dined at the Dunlap House
about five o'clock. An excellent dinner
was set by the host, but as he is a strict
temperance man onr folks furnished the
Piper Heidsick, for which contingency
tbe chairman of the delegation had
made ample preparations. Mr. John-

son, an attorney of Humboldt; Mr. Riv-

ers, of the Humboldt Journal, and a few
invited guests, joined us. There wire
several very happy little .impromptu
speeches, such as men can only make
over a glaBs of wine. These need
hardly be reported. The hotel was
thronged with Humboldt people, who
evidently and very naturally took a deep
interest in the result of Governor
Brown's visit.

THE TOWS

is a thriving little place, of some two or
three thousand inhabitants, who are
justly proud of its local institutions, its
advantages and progress. While built
on low ground, it seems to be well

drained and to be a very healthy place.
Tbe trip has been greatly enjoyed by

every one. and while it may or may not
be productive of any practical results, it
has afforded a relaxation from the every
day dr'iJpery of li fe and, given gentle-

men of d llorent callings and localities
an opportunity u exchange views upon

various topics ot general interest, auu
brought out many of those little courte-

sies which are the charm of social life.

We can say for the press and for all, that
Mr. Pettigrew, President of the Cham-

ber ef Commerce, is a splendid caterer,

and that be was tireless providing for

the wants and comforts of those who fell

under his charge. The great length of

this article precludes an account of sev

eral little episodes which should not he

forgotten. J H. M.

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

NEW YORK.

New Yobk, May 7. Considerable
anxiety exists owing to the l

of the steamship Ethiopia, now nineteen
days out from GlaBgow for this port,

Two steamers of the same line which

sailed after the Ethiopia have arrived

here.
A curious cafe of a thrice married

woman who draws aumony irom iwu

divorced husbands, was discussed yester-

day in the Supreme Court. An inferior

Court refused the application of one of

the disbanded husbands to bo released

from the legal obligation to support an:
another man's wile.aud tbe case became
public on his appeal.

Tbe New York Theater, of which ft m.

Stuart has been tessee, and Charles

Fechter stage manager, has passed into

the Sheriff's bands and performances

have ceased for the present.
Captain General Concha, of Cuba,

has issued a decree in which it is stated
that the railroad companies have now to

suffer inevitable loss, as do all other iu

terests is the country, in consequence
of the present financial condition of the
island. By the decrees issued last De-

cember the companies were allowed to
fix their rates for each month according
to the premium on gold current on the
20th of each month, but it is alleged
that they have been in the habit of
cbiijing much higher rates than was
allowed. General Concha has inter-

posed and has fixed the increase for
May at fifty per cent, over all their rates.

River Telegrama.
Cairo, May 5. Arrived Rover, St.

Louis, 9 p.m.; Minneola, Memphis, 7

a.m.; Simpson Hoerner, Louisville, 9;

Garrett, St. Louis, 10. Departed Sharp
McDonald, Louisville, 10 p.m ; Sher-

lock, New Orleans, 11; Minneola, Cin
cinnati, 7 am.; Rover, St. Louis, 8;
Hoerner, New Orleans, 9; Garrett, Pitts
burg, 10. The weather is clear and
pleasant.

CixcixsATi, May 7. The river is
thirty-tw- feet three inches and falling.
The weather is clear and warm.

Cowsolldatloa.
St. Louis, May 7. The consolidation

of tbe St. Louis, Iron Moontain and
Cairo and Fulton railroads has been
fully effected, and now tbe Board of Di-

rectors is as follows: Thomas Allen,

Girard it. Allen, S. D. Barlow, S. H.
Laflin, Samuel Copp, W. R. Allen, S.
Louis; William H. Swift, H. G. Mar-quar-

W. J. Blodgstt, General Cabot
Ward, John Bigelow, New York; N. M.

Rose, J. M. Lauebborough, Little Rock.

Esther Club ejoaeerta.
Quite a laree and fashionable audience

attended the theater last night to enjoy
the music of olden time as presented by

the leading professional and amateur
musicians of Memphis, under the direc-

tion of Mr. Kirkland. The costuming

was appropriate and the different tab-

leaux were quite imposing and attractive.

The vocal music, solos, duets and s

were well rendered by the repre-

sentatives cf the year 1776. In the tab-

leaux it is almost impossible to prevent
amateurs from talking to each other, or

moving about, all of which partially des-

troys the scenic effect. The fluttering

of old Continental fans might, with pro-

priety, be dispensed with, also. The

orchestral music furnished by Professor

Handwerker and the piano accompani-

ments brought out by Professor Perring,
added no little to the attractions and

pleasures of the evening. The concert

will be repeated and

night, however, with a change of pro-

gramme. It is no difficult matter to

predict that the theater will be crowded

during the second and third series of

concerts.

Tho Nashville Union and American

of late date says: "Professor Allan Curr,

of Scotland, who lectured here a short
time ago has come to grief in Spring-

field, Illinois. The Register of that city
! him a 'champion fraud.'" The

Professor lectured in this city not long

since. "Scotland's greatest orator"
seems to be in trouble.

Flowers, bouqets, plants, designs,

etc., at Craig's, 379 Main street. 62

Ose lot slightly damaged cassimere

coats at $5 worth $15 at Sproule k 's.

62

Fresh country butter at forty cents

per pound, R. C. Miller k Co.,

5t 198 Maiu street.

Mattresses, awnings and mosqnito

bars made to order by Martin Ejke, 67

Madison strpt. 58

A rural Vermont newspaper announ-
ces that its minimum chargi for a first-cla- ss

marriage notice will be fifteen
pounds of dried apples. Notice! with
"poetry" cost twelve pounJn of onions
more.
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Rlreetorsi
fl. If. DUNSCOMB. W. B. GALBRBATH,
1. 11. TOW'NSBND, N. FONTAINK.
A. Villi n KUi JOK fcRUCK.

i. i. BUSBY, " ' JOHN O. FI7.ER,
E. F. Risk. .1. A. SHANE.

R. S. JONES,
W. B

W. L.RADF0KU.

Iaar nlBt !. by rtwt. Hit
rlae Rid Klvr Rlefcr.

ear Risks on Private Dwellings ctviiil!y
do-if- HH Jn-t

CONCERT.

AX THE

OLD FOLKS' COSCEHT

f OVB 6PARKS will Tins' Auld Robin Gray
X J and cliier beautilul tonics.

MR. HAKHER and Mr. Currie will sins
It A Ribi KulT.

tUABllV FRKAME'will ting tho three
J iiahea.

R. PETERSON will unit Luther's hymnM as was jun in the opera ot Huguenots.
XXPKIUENCE lULLLNUSwill sins John
J Andervu. AIT Joe.

R. D. tTCI.ATR 1100U will sins FaithM and Hope. The Bell winner, eto to

TELIVERKNCK I1IGU1NS will sing Rory

U O More. !.. ete.

MR GAWANI wiU (ins Peter Gray.

".CASTER CHARLEY JONES will line
XtX Then ou II Remember Ate,

iVUTlI PK1M and ELIAK1M BRANDY
IV wiU sins Do'st Thou Love Me, Sitter
Ruth?

OVU BP ARKS will ting The Old Fulsiat
Home, with full cnorut.

S'TR1K IE CYMBAL. eto.-Ch- orui.

QELESI1AL WATERING,

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY,

May 6th, 7th, 8lb, 1974. '

MEMPHIS THEATER
Tlrkits......On Itollar.

Reserved teat! at Cleav-'- t Sl Carnet', on and
sfter slonier. v-- T

SEWING MACHINES.

REMINGTON wDRKs

THE KEW

Improved Remington
SEWING MICIIME.

AWARDED

The "Medal for Progress,"
AT VIENNA. 1873.

The Highkst Order or "Medal" Awardko

Sewlusr Mnrtalno Received a
Aligner frl.

A FEW GOOD REASONS!

ia v r.,.,V)iiTHiH()iioHi.Y Testkd and
secured by Letters Patent.

Makes a ir(fcf luck htitch, vu
10th side!, on '( iim of puod:

It - 1 ...... Uu.tnvu KnilrlTHH .nd0 I U . &.llni .JM.r...... "
Rapid-(- "' combination of qulitie.

111 ft. for yewr. .uuuui i.r.iin H'.J do all mnttut nf trorfc and fancy
Stitching in a superior manner.

) Is irf ranln mnimucd by the operator.
Length of ttiteli maybe altered while run- -
nng, and macninecnn numroiuou iinuuii.
;aing thread through holes.

Ing the ttitch tritlimU the use of W heel
G tars, iiomry inint or uoor nrm.. n

thIB ytnfont'ldc limp ra il, wnicn uuum tini-r-

(a Itngth of milch ut any tpml. Hat OOr DCW

'hrrnii ftmtmllir, which alluwt easy move-le- nt

m of tne ncedle-baran- d preventt injury to
tbirearl. . , .............UIXHTKll'riMfl WMMll niPH)".
It it manufactured by the most ikilltul and
experienced mechanics, at the celebrated
!rriiMiirin Armort, Ilton, N.
i'lnrinuall Olliie, ltl Fourth atrret.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Mkmphis. April 23, 1874.

Emma I announce myself ns a
candidate fur Clerk of the Criminal Court ef
Memphit. Election in August, 1S74.

4o io J.. A. AYRES.

Clerlt of Hi Bart let I Itrnll Court.
I OIIN Mc'.IROOKS ISA CANDIDATE FOR

t) re election, subject ti the appr?val of the
Convention 10 be culled by tho bartlett Kxec- -

nlive I 'qui tnitlffft. S7--

MJDJCAL.

DR. CURTIS'
ARRIVAL IN NEW ORLEANS.

E. Dm F. CURTIS. M. P.. F. R. C. S.,
DR. of " Manhood," Medical Essays
on Marriage, ete., etc., uket this opportu-
nity to announce to the CiMont of Memphis
and the surrounding country, inoluding those
who hare previously consulted faiin, that he
hat arrived in New Orleans lor the teaton,
and may be conferred with as heretofore, in

erton or by letter, at hie rooms,

NO. RAMPART STREET,

between Canal and Custom-hous- e, daily from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m., and from i to 8 p.m. On
Sundays from 11 to 2 eiyly.

J net PeiblUtied SOOtls Edftlow,
MANHOOD,

Corrected --dvir Ae-l- E. .
'

A MEDICAL ESSAY on theeeose and core
of premelere Decline in man, enowing how
beallh is lost and how retrained it givet a
clear synopsis of the Impediments to Marri-.g- e.

the treatment of Mhausted Vitality.
Nervous and Physical Debility. Abuses of the
Kvslem. ete , etc., and Ihe remedies therefor,
the renaltof twenty years' successful practice.

"There is no member of socie y hy whom
this book will not be found useful, whether
such penon holdt tbe relation of parent,

or clergyman." Lonlon limrm.
Cl RTl? ON MANHOOD. 1 his book

should be read by the young for infraction,
oy the afflicted lor relief. It wil. injure no

lomlm M"i. Om.
Price to cents, by mail. Addre the author,

9 Rampart street. New Orleans, La
mr T)r Curtis has determined to remain in

Orlesns daring his Southern trip, and
w7llpo,.itiv.y S...S ..lt ' '
rj.Vlitnnily ill yrr. Hence thoe who
Lish to consult him personally must call upon

him at hit addiet aoore. IS-- )

S. KAUFMAN & BRO.
TVO. 250 3XITV STREET,

(Under Odd Fellows' HallJ
- - "WIIOL, DEALVIIB I TV

(LIQUORS,

.'.ETC., ETC.
1ST Agents for popular brands of Smoking and Chewing

rolsHCOOSU '..'..-..- . - pj.f

IMMENSE

PRICES OF

a

:

.

V 7

OF

AT

and 7th.
LADIES WHO HAVE KINDLY

this Fete most efficient and city.
pains will spared Festival most enjoyable Admission.

& R.R.

JOCKEY

SPECIAL TIME TABLE,
TAKE EFFECT MAY 4th,TOand continue until Friday, May 8th, in-

clusive, between Memphis and Fair Grounds:
Leave 9:M m

.....10:n0a.m
HMD m
.ll:'am
12:90 p.m

1:30 m
2:30 p.m

Tickets round trip, including admit-
tance to Race Track, cents gooj

sale street, and
Depot.

time minntes than
city time. I'.Dorf.

WR ifEREHY NOTIFY ALL PES
from trading notes

$1.V famr H

Snowden rent No. Seuth street,
as will raid

jS SR0.

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

From this date we offer
our larjre and eomnleAv
Stock of 'Clothing-, at
great sacrifice. We are
deteriiiinefl to sell, and
have marked down our
entire stock to suit the
times Splendid business
suits at .$15, $2,
and jfiS,; worth $S5,
UBQP. f?3S and SOP. OPne

large lot Cassimere coats
at 59 worth 35. ne
lot Cassimere pants at

5, wortli tpf. and ifS.
Ifon will save money by

pnllinor soon,
determined
for cash.

SPROULE &

241 and

MEMPHIS

RACES
CHICKASAW

HTI5iL

REDUCTION
IN- -

CLOTHING !

M-- f

as we are
to low

TOWN,
Maiu

HERRINGS.

ItOE JIEURINGS
-- NEW-

50 Half
JUST BEfEITED.

SPICER & RYAN.
M- -t

ST. PETER'S
Sunday School Picnic

AT

JVME8 PARK,
18T4.

Tlehele . I y t'cwta

GRAND FESTIVAL AND BAZAAR
- FOR THE BENEFIT THE -

Cliristimi I3rotliels' College,
THB

- - - KJj. a J1 WITW V r7

EXPOSITION BTJILIDIISrO
May 5th, 6th

AND GENTLEMEN CHARGED THEMSELVES
THE tbe management of are among the popular isi the
No be to make the a one.

RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON

SIMIING
CLUB.

MONDAY,

Memphis...... a
...

a
" "'

' p

for
fJ for one

dayonly-f- or at 278 Main at

NoTgEaiIroad 23 faster
W. J.

SONS
for twenty-thre- e for

each, executed by n in of B.
tor of 37 Court

tb-- y not be
M UENKI QUENTEL

sell

t.

Barrels

PICNIC.

-

May 5th,

If
52 56


